
Porta-Vac  Portable Gas  
Vacuum Collection System!  

 
 

The Porta-Vac delivers more power 
than electric portable units and more 
portability than trucks and trailer 
mounted units.  This kind of perform-
ance will maximize your productivity 
and profits on every job.  It’s a great 
unit for all types of residential air duct 
cleaning and low rise commercial pro-
jects.   
     It features a powerful 23 hp motor 
with electric starter and large 17” di-
ameter 6 bladed radial fan that delivers 
16” W.C. static pressure.  Hour meter, 
tachometer, service indicator 6.6 gallon 
CARB compliant gas tank, two semi 
pneumatic wheels and two lockable 
swivel caster, removable two position 
padded handle, and cloth collection bag 
are included.  A full compliment of flex 
hoses, reducers, hose connectors and 
starter collars are also available.   



Specifications: 

Power:     Construction: 
 -  23 hp Kohler Command Series    -  (2) semi-pneumatic wheels and two swivel  
    V-Twin OHV Gas Engine     -  (2) swivel casters w/locks 
 -  12 volt electric start      -  Two position, removable, padded handle  
 -  Hour meter, tachometer     -  55” long x 28” wide x 37” high – 370 lbs 
 -  Service indicator      -  Long lasting heavy gauge steel 
         -  6.6 gallon CARB compliant fuel tank  
 
Air:      Inlet/Discharge: 
 -  17” diameter, 6 blade, radial fan     - 10” inlet and outlet standard 
 -  Dynamically & statically balanced              -  Protected inlet/outlet design 
 -  Abrasion resistance material     -  8” options available  
 -  Delivers 16” WC static pressure    -  High efficiency Dacron filter bag  
 
 
 

412WA065 Porta Vac Gas Portable Vacuum System………………………….. $ 5,016.00 
 - 23 hp Kohler OHV gas engine, CARB compliant w/electric start 

       - Large 17” diameter 6 bladed radial fan that delivers 16” W.C. static pressure.  

 - Hour meter, tachometer, service indicator 
 - Two semi-pneumatic wheels and two swivel casters w/lock 
 - 10” diameter protected inlet with 8” diameter outlet 
 - Exhaust safety shield 
 - Oil drain extension w/quick-change valve & oil sentry safety switch 
 - High efficiency cloth/Dacron filter bag 
 - Two position, removable, padded handle  
 - 6.6 gallon CARB compliant fuel tank 
 - Two year warranty 

 
  Typical 100’ Hose & Coupler Kit 
421WA007 (1) 10” to 8” inlet reducer………………………..……………………………… $   114.00 
450PS272 (4) 8” x 25’ Black Magic hose at  $326.00 each.………………………… $ 1,304.00 
450PT101 (3) 8” Taper lock hose connector set w/clamps at $91.00 each…..  $    273.00 
450PT092 (2) 8” Quick clamp at $21.00 each……………………………..……………. $     42.00    
450PT081 (1) 8” Quick connect duct adapter flange  ………………………………... $    162.00       
           $ 1,895.00 

Total….……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. $ 6,911.00 
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